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STATE O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGU STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...................... ~ ... .. , Maine 
/'l~ L Date .......... & ... ... ~ ...  r!..?...~./ .YP _., 0a r ,t vf:~ ············ ·· 
Name ... ................ .. .......... .. ~t(.!-.'.".t .. z..4: ..... ~~~ 
Sm et Add, ess ................ ......... //J .... ~~ .....................  . . . ................. . 
City ot Town ........ ~ :v,,4;t;,,- . ··············· ··········· ········•· ············ ······ ······ 
Born ... .. ~~~4J~- /~·~···· ............. ....... . Zf \ ·· ···· ··· ····· ··  · ···· ·_ ·· ·········· ··· · ······ ·· Date of Bitth {J/~/(: f/ / 0 -
If mmied , how many childcen .... . k$ ~ 
Name of employet ......... ./_ ~// f) j/ /) ;j 2 Occu;:n . ...... ······· ··············· ················ ··· 
Ad~:::~:'f"~:~:~yet...... Z:::}_fii~~/fi~t( ...... .... .... ... . 
...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ... . .. ............... .. ... ........ .... .. .. .. .... 
················· · ················ · 
English ........................ .. ............ Speak. __ __ y/t,, , J/, .. .. ..... .. {L (/ ,f ..... .. .... ...... Read {/ Y-, . . k 
Othet languages ..... .. ..... ~i- ...... ... ... .. ..... .. W n te .. (.7 ........ : ....... .. . 
Hove you made application fot d ti.en, h,pl ~ - ...•• •.•••••••••• .•••••••••• ...•• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••.. 
H ave you ever had military service?........... ..... ~ , 
. . . . . .. ..... . ...... ........................................ .. ............ ....... ... .... ....... ·· ··· ..... . 
If so, where? .. . / ............ . .... .... .... ... .............. ........ ....... ....... When? ...... . 
. -
. ,• 
